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Senator Bate, of Tennessee, in

obedience to the mandate of the

election! has called up senate hill

No. to repeal the entire body

of legislation relating to federal

pervisors and stcial deputies at

the pol'8- - T," talut?a n
placed in the revised wale i under

the assumed warrant of the 4th Mo-

tion of Art 1. of the U. 8. constitu.
tion, empowering congress to make

or alter the regulations a to the

time, place and manner of electing

members of the bouse. The sena-to- r

makea no reference to the scler-

al decixione of the supreme court,

tx ginning with the slaughter houae

caaea from Louisiana, declaring

emphatically that the elective fran-

chise is a matter of absolute state

right with which congrese baa

nothing to do. In other words.

American citiiemdiip comes from

the state. We are citiwna of the

state before we are citizens of the
United States. We are citizens of

the union because we are citizens

of the state.
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MONDAY, JAN. 10.

M. a WbIIIb, of rortland, U In Ku- -

Lottie lxliijf.
John Ilk r, orHult-m- ,

spi-ii- t Sunday
Willi ftii ii(J in tlilw city.

Vkk. the t:. H. ll(;lithc.ueiilrB-jo- r

t Flwww, In In lwn.
II miowwl In I'lirtlHiid yitrr.liiy ami I

IL II. l!uc-- U a-- llnir. lemiKirttriir, as

UKKitK niaatrr at thu U pot.

Dr. W. II. Ilitwlanil or okw", l tun,
U In Kukvuv f"r a iliort vUiU

Jahn HtaliluM-ker- , irowniiH'iu
land liisNiir, was In ioubj-- .

Mr. and Mm, IHfton (1.-avc-r

home fruin Cottage llrove till
morning.

J. II. and wife Murm--

rrom tlalr vlit In Uouglaa county thin
morn I tig.

v.miniMlonvr IVrklna la am let ml

with the mump at l.ls home In Hjwn- -

r nivclnct.
v J, M aunt land, a civil mumwr

ofHah-m- , la vMtlng J. l. Kt lly In .U

today.
W. W. Iiiman BtarUni una inoniing

nil Irtn III 1'fllllRVIVBIlin. K1MIIK

the Union I'acilla
lr IL V. Ilinmii l. orCotUifp(lroo,

niN'iit but night In Kugi'iie and U fl for
httlvin thla iiiorning.

Marion county haa tax of 10

m Ih: the male ifvr win iiniiBiiiij m
..nM.Mi. II ti 'JO iiiIIIb.

K. IL Hklnwortli. A. C. WoMicH--

and I'nf. J. W. Johimon wi-r- paiwii'
inre fir Hleiii thin uioniing.

iViMffn-Miim- lllnirvr llirinaiin I.
aid to he an active candidate for U. K

aviiator to euiwd r J... ikiii
A bixkI attendance at the l club

at Khlni'hart'B dancing imrlora Katur-Ih- v

Hwiiliiff. A nlcaaaiit time was'J - X3

hatl.
ilvo. T. Hall. Ir.. went to rortland

thla iiionitiiir. whero he will take a
ooure at the rortland HuiineM eol
lege.

KxprUdKlun- - that the rkane,
WbhIiIiiitIoii. arc IlifliU rail toiimldera
hie iiliort ol the requirement, 2,IM can
dle iMiwer.

The Hlttto Jirtininl haa begun Ita Sinn
vear. It U a imHi wevaiy pbiht ami
an llen lumen tor the rl Im of
the n'ouhlicau Iny.

Cooia-- r or Douglas propo to reiuce
Hie leiral rale ol liuenni to o imt win
on ovenlue eeooiinta ami Judgments
per cent on ooutracta.

Hie i.ulillo hmlallatlou of the omcera
nftiia A. o. II. V. will otrur on the
eveiiltiK or January 'JTth liiHicaa ol the
JMh aa hen'toiore iiubiimiwi.

Wb are reliably Inromied that Iten--

reaeiitatlve llaugliinan Intrixluced the
Mineral count V hill hv rcotHmt. ami so

annminNd when he aent the hill up to
the clerk.

J. a Luckey liaa renlixl the room In
Preaton'a brick now otruoicd by II. II.
Stone and will move hla Jewelry tab
ILhmciit Into Hi nam a soon aa Mr.
Stone removes to the lHivlea building.

Halein Ftatemnans The voungeat
nator U Col. Jetr Myera or Linn and

and the honor or being the oldint lie
between Henntora Alley or iJtne ana
WllliioT Multnomah. The youngest
n'pnwiitative UWilkliiMiii or Italic,
and T. 11. Day of Jom plilne In ierhapa
the oldcat, being til.

Cottaire drove leader: W. W. Mill
er, the eiiterpriniiig promoUT or the
water worse ami eiectne iiKiiiciieiiie,
was In thla city on bulnc a few tluj s
thin week. He returwtl to lUiaehurg,
WmliiMilav. and will careful) V connider
another adventure awaiting develop
meiil lu thla vaid Held 01 magiiinornt
reMMireea.

Mr. Holden has made a proposition
to holdtra of College Hill lVk lots to
build a iiavlllon and lay out haiv-bal- l

groundaon the addition, extend the
trcet car Hue and oerate It, provlditl

a Kubuldy la given. It would result In
a coimlilerable enbantvment of the
property ami holders would Ih

their own Intensts by aiding
the enterprise.

W. K Udd's will haa been prolmted
in Portland. The (wtate Is valmnt at
flN.mw.llna He leaves fViu.UUO, to
eliarltable and eitucatloual purposes to
be expended by his executors for what-
ever limUtutiou they see tit, provided
they are locate! In UrvKoti. To hla
wife he leaves an annuity of J4,IUi,
the residence, household elfccta, Jewel-n- r.

rarrlaces, etc., and Issides one fifth
of the entire estate; al otie-tlft- h to
tch of his three sons and one-tent- h to
each of his two daughters; also small
annuities to his mother and other rel-

ative.
hbootlng Srrape at I'orvallU.

A shooting scrape otvumsl at the
Star saloon In lorvalll, Thunalay,
say the liatctte In which Kd. Chain-berlal- n

took a shot at Aiutin llaui-brrgi-- r,

but miiel his aim and In-

flicted a no more writing ilamax than
an ugly Iml in the waliicottng of the
room. It is said the two men hatl
quarreled the evening Meeting
attain at the lime and place slated
their dllfc rettces were rtMiK-iie- Itaui
Iwrwr. It 1 stated, as the atnrtvssor.
He nim.- - his chair and started to strike
hi autairohiat. Cliamberlain warned
him to slop and put the chair down,
a lie drew his pild, Iml his warning
was uuheeded and hs flnsl. llatu--
berger was unhurt and lie left the aa
i.xu. CIihiiiItIUi went to Chief
STaflrd, to whoiii he staled the cara,
surrenik-rct- l hliiiwlf to theBUthoriUes,
and waa planxt lu the oninty jail.
llamtsTxer was arn-- Utl later on and
irarstjuuU lu a's-a- r brforv Just Itv
Ifevta.

KlXK lirainu. liraals Pas Ob-
server: 1 lis munly court uu iwiulr
ling tills wsrk Mum an order
ling liwriiia of .Vj, which waa

airainist blut w N Ueinls r 1.'
fur ilix4v.vtnc an rd-- r uf lit court to

urltt lax
I Im. TbenwstiM f.- - the last Slllr!
nnUr iriiig IIIB.Ia, 1 tliBt II tirffni
has vl!i,v,( a lii-tt- lii U iAv fits
or.b-r- s of the court and has
rusuuiMw in a. I uiniters rlaliilng tt
rttsoiutv to the stluiat'tiun of Ihe
court

HATURDAY, JAN. 14.

Win. Fjlri n turuetl lime from

r..rtliid litis, afternoon.
Irr. Isiinls luw ge II"""""1
y, Cttl., oil V. S. land biuUlM'es.

V. (I. rickett, of Junction, will
leave this evening on a visit to Tcxaa.

ICoht. (1iw, or Junction, inntie inis
lilt a pleasant call yesterday after- -

iitsm. . .
1 Ml. Inn formerly a sliHlciii

H ' . .

here, is th puty pnss--ullii- BitoriM-- a.
itakeri ny.

,f I... ..l.ll.mtloll to Sciiutor
Alley foranumU rof hills Intnalmvl
In the Icglxluiure.

ti... l.'nin.iii IMim. A. I. L. .'I iiw a.'.M. " i. in iw.i.l a nubile liiNiallutlon on mo
eveiilinr or January Jtli.

mi iv.n, tiii'klnson. who has wn
uiii, n.uilvM here for several aa)e

n.i.irt...l tn I'tiituire (J rove this after
noon.

C. F. Cleaver and wife and Miss
n,,rvn. Mttilt V went to Loiiaire
ii.i. .n..nwuu tn soend Sunday with

. i i... . . I- - . frati lie l. niversu v, at f"ni "--
,

will niihlLtli a scIubI pais r, to He calleu
ih.. rii.lix. It will lie slxteen-iiair- e

publication, printe! in the is-s- i style oi
lie an.
U'uliliurne A. L'omiMinv's flouring

mill at Springfield baa the contract for
supplying the insane asylum at Salem
Willi IUU liarreia Ol uour 1ST uumm iui
six mciiths.

The case of Orlando Cartwriglit,
.I.Mnnil with ftinn-n'- . a rase taken
from this colllll V, lias is-c- set mr irmi
In I lie 1'nlled hlnle district court at
Portland. lor the Ittli lust.

A new onion, that or "game warden,"
is to be asked for by the Portland
annrttnir men. For his trouble, If the... ... ii. .i.i. ...i willbill sUould Isss. tins iiiiiivniiiiu
receive tl.&JU a year and for
travelling expenses.

Junction City Times: Ilala-r'- s eleva
tor I iroliia-- rluht ui). He Is thinking
of adding about four feci to the depth
of thu bins over the orlirinal contract.
When completed he will have a storing
cniiacity for iw.uw uusuci.

Captain Ueorgo Flavel, a pioneer or
Uregoll WHO lias isen ill Aiwum ii
over 40 consecutive yenr. la reportetl

Ii at the iMilut ol Uealll. liein m tils'" . . , . ... .
la 7U years or age, ami nis s is i

such a acrioua iml jto that the hope ol
rvcovery is almost Impossliile.

(leonre Waa pariloneU
rrom the penitentiary Friday by the
governor, unon reommen(littloii fnmi
the Judge who sentenced him and the
attorney Who secureu ins convicnou,
The crime waa larceny or nunuo nioii
ev. In currv county, ami no waa scih
to the neinienuary jciimbt ibs ir
one year. HI piinislimeiit waa thought
to have uceu suincieiu.

Ncwburg (Irnphic: (lov. I'cnnoyer
make many gd recomiiieiiiiullons in
bis tnemHire. but when he suiriresta that
the HlHle lltsinl t Horticulture Is?

alsillshetl. he UtMines lu the eye of
fruit ralwm a nitstshack of the first
water. Where would the fruit interest
of California 1st ttalay without pro-- r

oltlivrs. Imrkctl by the law, toclitorcc
the cxtcniilnatlon of pcsls?

Thursday's Dalles Chronicle: Mr.
Frank Hampton, one of Crook coun
ty's lanre cattlemen. Is in the city to
day en route to Eugene, to meet his
family, who are living there during
the winter. Mr. Hampton reports the
stock an the ranges in excellent condi
tion, ami the anow lull In that section
waa of great benefit to the fanning por-
tion of the country, aa It glvtw llieiii
assurance of Hue cnw this year.

Honevnian. IVIIart & Co.. of Tott
land, owners of the Jacksonvllle-Mct- l
ford branch railroad, have leased the
same to V. H. Itanium of Medford, for
a lenn of either three or five years.
Itarnum has filed liouds in th sum of
Ho.usito maintain and operate the
nstd paving all exis nscs. The coin
nanv are to receive from hliu fS in--

day for the same. The change, takes
place January LU

Ashland Itcoord: , Dr. J. M. Taylor,
of (Irave Creek, last week uncovered
some rich gold quarts. The
ore is fully half gold. It was washed
out ami the doctor la sanirulne of un
eovcrlnir the main lead from whence
the specimens came in a week or two,
The pumping machinery to be used In
elevating water on his claims are now
en route from Chicago ami will be put
in Mace before spring. Mr. iirantit.
representative of tlie Kastcrn slock
holders, Is here In the Interest or the
comiNtny and la well pleased with the
OUlllNlk.

Salem Statesman: There are some
sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars lying In
State Treasurer Metcham's office Is-

lonirina to the five per cent, road fund,
This Is five per cent, of the sole of
public lands, granted when Oregon
was admitUtl aa a state, for Internal
Improvement. Ho far the fund has
been consumed by the Oreiron City
locks and In teres t on warrants Issued
therefor. Hut now the Oregon
lalure will have a w hack at II, and there
will t a scramble for It. I lie write
PitHllcts that thla ,UW will I the
chief Isine ofcontention at this session,
There are many thing that can lc
ilons with It the building of road
U'lng the first auggcstetl to the mind.
Hut the ftLVOUU Is there, lioys. Now
see that your section gets a full share
of IU

Hallway Aeria.al.
roKTtaxD, Or., Jan. 1(1. A tree on

the track derailed a wood tmtn on the
Portland ami Willamette Valley IUU
road marrow guagcl yesterday morn
lug, about two mile south of Oswego,
which resulted In Injuring more or les
Id person, one on noarii, ex
cepl Cotitluctor Kennedy aud F.ngiiieei
Miller, was hurt, several of them er
lously and one or two probably fatally
The train consisted of a Itxiimotlve
ami ciiIhnw ami 111 flat cars. The 1st
ter were to be left at various place
along the line, peven nait?.rs were uv
t wei n the ksDitiotlve and the cahtsiae,
ami the other aeventern were
There were seven Uvil men in the ca- -
tssiae, among them were Sekel HctT
iiibu. U A. Clarke, C. A. CUrke, all
wtssl tlfalcrs: t . A. Stuart, a your
man representing Dr. Popplcton, and
II. C. Ilrsn.les, of Ilamu A llraiitle.
The miittindcr were lalxirvrs w ho had
Urn enewired at the stsllon to go slung
slid bsid Wtssl for the various il.wlerH.
Ilaphat'l low xi, an Italian btlsirvr,
was pmlsthty fntally inlureil, hi i.loe
rn-a- r the nt k having Uvii lujuretl, re-

sulting In nnratvsts of alt hss Hint.
He sulltyeij Intensely.

O. P. Mt!t.-.Al!- lv Democrat:
Itst evening several l. H. Br-;- i had a
run fin iks w llh Judge J. C. hulli'it.,!!.
at thedi ro-- t hotel In litis eity, f..r the
purpix of ascertaining, if Mllile, the
true siluatitMi lu the ease, and.
lutsrs ptmiusliy a lien Iber arw liuble
logt-- i their ay Cr tsref pine months
wsg-- s lu tlutu. Iiiig in lltsi hand

n iver ilo' cum-i- s Mtie In wLtli
IUe eiMjrt of rurxr lakes ail active sxt

fir as any know Ifl.i-- gaiiu-- is ciu
,itimM ths ivi :t smut was vt-r- uiimIis- -
Is. lory, ami l.ns iita Jijt(i-- r It)

I stall quo Tr as lb men u(
I are eoiiot rtw-il- .

. , , i i.
Ki.ii-m- n; I lie lflny cicra

sliould get bill introduced doing

away with male clerks in mo wr- -

gon Icgihlaturc.
Persona who aildrws letters to

"Wn." should not complain if tli7
eo to Wisconsin.

.
The proper

.

ab--
ass I! I m

breviation ol Hasningioii
"Wash."

I'ortlund lipatch: The prem-n- t

l..(rilatnrn cannot make all the
counties asked for by citizens from

different portions of the state, and
in order to be impartial iv is nacij
they will conclude to mako none at
all.

Salem Stateiiinan: There is a

bill before the legislature for the

establishment of a state boara or

bureau of mineralogy. This Is

simply for the purpose of giving a

dude with a stove-pip- e hat a f dUUU

a yeur job. for tins puroo it is

a good bill, but for any other uw
no member should give it his sup-Kr- t.

Welcome: The popuIisU Have

"fired" W. II. (ialvani from the
chairman of the state committee.
(ialvani has long hair, anarchistic
features, was born somewhero in
KuHHia or thereabout, he Uon t eat
meat nor care a for the consti
tution. Kut even these quaiinca- -

lions didn't please the iwpulists.
(Jalvmii haa lost his grip.

Welcome: Shame upon the un- -

gallant Senator Willi. Were he
voung and husky and handsome
and full of the blood of youthful
America, he would never have in-

troduced a bill "that no females be

npointed to, or allowed clerkships
in the legislature." This is oppres
sion of the prettiest citizenship ol

the republic. 11 s a snip at wom
anly intelligence. It's a cuff where
a kiss belongs.

State Printer Baker has in hand
the biennial rejwrt of the adjutant- -

general of the Oregon National
Guard. The actiue tmlitia or Ore-

gon hua an aggregate strength of
142s ollicers and men, compan
ies of infantry, two of cavalry and
ono battery of artillery. There are
in the state A'lX&i tiersons liable to
do military duty, as against 4O,C'J0

in 18(J1. The reiwrt says there are
not 150 uniforms in the guard tit
to be worn in public. The number
of commissions since 1887 is 502.

Grants Pans Courier: The Call
fornia legislature will have several
"new county" jobs to sit down on
Owners of town lota in various am'
bitious villages will attempt to get
the state into gilt-edge- d county seat
business ,!oU. Like Oregon s coun

champions, they care
nothing for the taxpayer who is al
ready sunporting more county ofll

cers than there is any practical
need of. If these new project fcl
lows all had their way. every citi
zen would soon have an office and
there would be a county seat on
every man's farm. Constant
watching will be necessary to keep
them down. Oregon lias too many
counties now.

The marriageable men of Huron
South Dakota, seem to be partial to
Irish girls. A hotel keeper there
haa written to a priest in New
York to send them a car load of
Irish girls for the men who would
like to make wives of them. It l

not slated how the choice will be
made when the buxom Irish lassies
arrive at Huron. Whether it will
be a tiell mell scramble, each tnak
ins for the one that strikes him aa
the best selection and making off
the prize, dr whether there wm! be
a few days left for quiet contempla-
tion of the Emerald beauties, fol-

lowed by a friendly rivalry for
hands and hearts, deponent sayeth
not. The girls have not been heard
from yet.

There are eleven attorneys, five
farmers and four merchants and
only one editor in the Oregon
State Senate. Ik-lo- is given
a list of the occupation of the mem-

bers of the upper house: Alley,
editor; Pancroft, railroad man;
Hockley, merchant; Plackman,
merchant; Butler, attorney; Cam-

eron, mine operator; Cogswell, at-

torney; Crosno, real estate dealer;
Cross, attorney; Denny, attorney;
Dodaon, physician; Gates, attor-
ney; Hayes, attorney; Hirsch, cap-

italist; Huston, attorney; Looney,
farmer; Matlock, stockman; Max-

well, farmer; McAlistcr, farmer;
McGinn, attorney; Myers, capital-
ist and banker; Haley, banker;
Smith, farmer; Stenner. merchant;
Vandcrburg, merchant; Veatch,
manufacturer; Weatherford, attor-
ney; Willis, attorney; Wood-yard- ,

druppii-t- ; President Fulton, attor-
ney.

We ' rust that the united wisdom
of the ! Relative lighU at Salem
will g! v e us a better system of road
laws than we are cursed with at
present, says the Jacksonville
Time, if they succeed in nothing
more. Good roads alone will prove
the sul vation of this state, and we
cannot have them any too soon.
Gisfct r vad Uws and a good system
of public highways will do more to
alleviate the condition of the far
mer throughout the state than all
the "agitators for profit in the
com ru .n wealth. The people are
drapging out a mi. '! existence
during ths very mou s when they
shu4 li busiest in preparing
tor nest sewn' usim'", all o
ins to the fact that the oadtf are
utterly iiiunpassttble during the
winter xn, ana we must jier- -
lmo hibernate. oi alone the far-

uicr tut every other element as
well ax directly (oU-rcsb- in gvt
ting tlu? state out of tlie It.-i- met
aphtrically and liu-rall-

Oregon's Timber.

On of the must important as

well as extensive reservations of

public lands yet made, it is said,

will soon be accomplished by a

proclamation from President Har-

rison. The proclamation is made

under act of March 3, 1891, a to

limb, r reserves, upon the recom-.n-n.liiti-

of one of the stsxiul
agents of the interior department
in Oreiron. and it creates a great

sMveeatinn of the public lands in

the t ate of Oregon, commencing at
. rvilumbia river on the north

and running nearly through theen-tir- e

length of the state. Behind

this is a iietition from various er.
ann. and a so from the state oia
cials, who represent that this reser-

vation should be made because of

the valuable timber within It, ana
nf It twiner the watershed of the
rivers flowing through western Ore- -

con to the sea. Representative
Hermann, on observing the great
magnitude of the withdrawal, and
realizing ita possible effect upon
the mininir opoortunitiea of por

tions of the regions reserved, unless

the iiroc amation could be inoaincu
as Kcaion niiirht nxiuire, he sug
rotted thaL except aa to ML llooa
ami Crater lake surroundigs, fur-

ther action be suspended until the
Oregon legislature, now in session,
could be afforded an oppor
tunity of expressing its wishes.
so thai tne cnaracir oi
proclamation might be inquired

. .1 a la.into. The matter waa budiduicu w

the attorney-genera- l, and he decides
that at anv time, upon satisiactory
showine. the president can modify

or entirely revoke his proclamation
without legislativeu . .

recourse.
. i

The lenetu of the reserve is Mi
miles. The area is 00 square
miles and there are 44,492,800 acres
within the exterior boundaries. It
embraces the crest of the Cascade
range of mountains and includes
the east and west slopes. it is
found that in this proposed with
drawal there are 12o.000 acres of
school lands, which, being unBur
veved. can be withdrawn and the

.SB.state thus become entitled to in
demnity where the exterior boun- -

lanes of a reserve are sumcienuy
defined to inclose the reserve. Any
entries, filings, locations and claims
of bona fide settlers are expressly
executed from reservation by the
terms of the proclamation.

Uosd Legislation.

Tortland Telegram: Uoad legis'
lation is exiiected of the present as
scinlly. This does not particular
ly refer to the appropriation of
moncv. It means the making of
nroix-- laws to encourage rood
building in different counties and
between points where travel
larzc. There is probably no qucs
lion more generally before the
UniUxl States this year than that
ofroids. Every legislature wi
consider it in some phase, and the
majority will pass bills more favor
able than any yet on the statutes,
Such is the result of systematic and
thorough agitation.

The era of road building is yet to
begin in Oregon. Therefore this is
a critical period. What is done
now may determine whether this
great aid to the farming and busi-

ness interests of the state is to be
successfully begun immediately or
ten years hence. Of one thing
there is no doubt: The people of
the state are looking to the present
legislature to do something to help
the cause of better roada in Oregon.
The subject has been carefully dis-

cussed by all the pajiera, and the
population is ready to take bold of
a reaxonable proposition. As it
embodies the question of taxation
it cannot be loo carefully framed.

The pope forgot America when
the prize cardinalships were dis-

tributed. At least one of the four-

teen might have been snared to this
country.

Senator Cross has introduced a
bill fixing salaries of sheriffs as fol

lows, exclusive of fees, poundage,
mileage, etc.: In counties not ex
ceeding 5000 in population, 11200;
exceeding 5000, 11500, exceeding
10,000, 12000; exceeding 20,000,
2500; not exceeding 00,000, .i000;

exceeding 60,000, (3500. This also
includes county clerks and county
recorders on the same ratio.

U. W. Davis, clerk of the state
board of school land commission
ers, reports sales of land and re
ceipts from different funds oH 2iA),
62U.38. Of this 1201.293.39 is
school fund principal and interest.
Total number of acres of land dis-
posed of, 122,249. These figures
are for time between August 1,

1891, to December 31, 1892, one
year and five months.

The Xew York Time savs that
winb r feeding is a matter of the
deeprt concern at this time when
the profits of it have disappeared.
But there will be profit from the
stock if feeding is done under the
best roientific Principles. It dors
not piy to feed poor animals, and
it will be wise to carefully select
those which are not profitable and
weed them out, disposing of them
ia th-- best possible manner. They
are a loss at the beet, and the losses
must tie cut short as the first and
L.t,Bt jnjperauve attempt at im- -

provitncnl. jfhf: feeding of
the profitable oiiimj mul U .igiv
with regard to tlie princitWof an
imal nutrition, the best food being
given with such liberality as will
conduce to full product from them.

An Urrronlan In Tf ia.
SllKUWsiii.TcX.. Jan.

K,,n..itGrAHi.:-TbiMkl.;KU..- .Irr.

ne or lo inn "bi- n- a .. i.i. i,,i..n.i ,v some. I
woultl nercati w "
,Bke plcaun- -

. 'lm
monilnir in n miioK r '
h-- and olss rvatioii since my arrival
In Texas. ..

I stopisti over iiik'i" "

also In VlelHirtie. I foiintl inm-- h-- a

cities III other n i

Hlau-s- . Came on t Hn.w nw.sMl. aiid

Oh. wluit a hanpy .surprise
I was IisiKIIIK nnnnm

In nto a placeand Just .step,-.- !

when- - sales were
who l"d come the lu.vsister,my . .... .,.i.ii,. arrival

rev tius, aim o -r- - -

,r . wk loiwr. Forty-nv- e yr
hud ma.lc Rivat chulipw ill " "

Met ull a hwent out t her home III

county. I founti " 7"T,ol.l ton the very Istnlt of the
river was her uwellinir, nmisiw
farm. I U llcve I llkctl this place, as a

farm, belter than any I've seen else-

where. Texas, in Kcncrol, U a
ttnt K ' ""d1' l"1

Home funuliiK "one.
We enme on to Mill aiikci" o.t "j

of llradv City and Men, """"county; fn.m Amrelo to Hherw .ssl, the
tenuiluitlllK isillil, "cns
many of my relative who gave me a

rctvplloli; a neanj "- -

This iurt of Texu rather impresses w

thill II is soinewnai on iiif.nn ,

it has ipnsI schtsds ami churches, and
some of the Is-s- t onlc the sun ever
smilctl usm. The winter, so fur, U

Is-e- Very lliisleruie PUl we can inn j
w hut It w ill Iw Is ftire it is over.

I will take mv Uearture iroiu mis
dace the tnh of this month: will return

to .Mo., liy way oi run orin
KII..I Point lul will m to
San Antonio, to the hitter for no other

urpt than to see the piuce wnerr
imvltlfns-ketfell- . Will try to make
my apis-araiic- In On-go- by February
or March.

With ls-- t wishes to all,
I am as ever

W. (1. I'l'KKKKMOX.

Dally GuM, Jsn, la
(h-h- i vhm Ixhtai.i.kk. Tlie officers

of Helmet , Knlifhts .of
I'vthiits. were Installed lust eveninir ny
Deputy tirnntl Chamvllor It H llensou
of Cotiarc t lnve aa follows: W L U--
I Alio. UI': t Jones, V I-

-, n n mu- -

ille, Prelate; II J Day. K of It and H:

Frank M oi r ; . u ni, j
of K; Jt Koch, M of A; J no iieave- -

nue, I tl; A iv wenneimer.u :
CrutXT FIUKWAI.KH. Will. lU--

shaw. C. Hodea and
.

Jol-- t Davlcs are
a ii. I a I

havlnir a cement sltlcwaiK iuiuvu iu
front of their respective buslnes liousea

VVIII..1....II.. .......lr,l Tim ellv willVII Htl.tl". n - - - ,
also put III a cement alley crossiiiK be
tween the First .National I lank and I,
1 lodes' busluesa property.

Starr i Griffin

& Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

WU1 htrsaftar ksrp a eompUU stock ul

ETC

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

Slippers, WMto xd Ebdc Sandali
FINE KID BIIOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And ia fact vsrytbloc la th Boot sad
Han Ua. to which I ioUsd to dsroU
By Bspsoial bUbbUmi.

MY GOODS ABE FIBST - CLA8S. -
Aad (rnaraatBstl as rspc nfd. Bad w01
b sold lor th Inwsst prioss that fnral
artkls eaa b aflordsd. A. UUT

L. .""it--

Appal'a PariaU
Crraltoa of s Brt
mwisiiic rrmcai losnwuCi

i rs rAl'a iBMMlUa af' a ws ii

catr- - Wrinkle. MM. gtVM to Ui sikia lhlTitnrw nl a. is 1

ppal'aSkin Bieach, Emdicstr r
kkftiinhcs. saddiscok-rsunsto- i' fir V a,u,J

tn, Buntnirs, rrrckKi, Bwaitl.f

Appal'a Oriantal Powder I Uri
wntts, riot sihi cms UmH, r ( , 1

(c s tcssltlul clear sad Usu.rsbt
Brantsrs.

appol'a Natural Blush nttr-.'.- J
fuelo saturr, mhtn apphrd t lh k j
lt. csnn..t bci'tmrt!. butupta twoa
L'llt fJf Rlontl lii k for Hmnvtlea. 7
7iis-i-l Cnsf. i :. i f. .':, r f

A ii.p!lrlii kiWInt-M- 'SliSiki1
ail (mate! ic BaM S 7

HOLLIM1U K JKNCT.
Vtut tor, . . t!,rns

wni lla.11Wi.IUVI

Embalmers- --

AKU- -

CndeiKers

Eugene Orgy

BELIEVES IJMI1EB HlSBASD.

Mrs. Seolt Jefferson Will (o,ui
Douglss I'otiaiy. ;

It aeliis that Mr. Hcott Jeirerwai U,
recovered from her frlirht. and lis. .L.

cltled to come to IsjiikIhs nmiity.
follow inir dlstMlcii in to her.
sent out Inst week by the Asms-is- '

I'n-ss- :

Hudson, (.V. Y.I, Jniniitry S.-- JU
"

Muttle AlexandeisJcllerwoii, wlmrnu
etl a aeiiMitlon In t'lilcniro liwi wts-- k.
jumping from a wliidJJ

al tlie .uitniiu mut t, arrtveti at tm
home in Kiuilerhisia, on New Yew,
day. Wiesttjssho has no proof th
the man she ina.riod Is otherwise tliy
honorable. Hie eluiiii tlmt I lit-- n,
(to resirtcrs illstorted the facts and tUj
most of their stntcmcnt were utrr. ;

false and aclisutioliul. hhe suvs thai
when her hcnlth la restoretl she u j

join her huslnd at Yoiicallu, Or.

Wauls to lie a County Sen.

tt...itnr The Kclto-fMi- '
at Cottaife Grove neetl not abum? lt,
bunr or Kiiireiie simply
enU-rrisln- ( bisiiiK-r- s want a eountj
aeat ft Cotlsne Grove. The proiioH
new county line are nin simply H

Insure the county aeat there. Druli r

and the lower river section of Dinifa.
'

being left out just lor that re. !

Then the Ixh(-Iailcr- 's assertloiiatlat tl

tlieextreint eiitlsnrine two couaun j

Ket no appropriation fntiu the I

cotirt Is untrue. In IniukIu eouetj
not a member of the court I a dtun ;

of lUes-Mir- and every one has a u

know letlk' of tlie neettaor the countr
at lurire. Itosemirir baa nothing .

eeiil the...county builtlinirs
I..

and a pms

mry uriilie, ami me nit-mi- s m atisn,
tion are ran-iun- nuunieu. t

A luiiKhable point 1 mat tne pt

of northern I ue are nwolutliiK tlx
they get nothing, that everything gi

to they waul .

oilier county of their own w ith er.uinj
seat at Junctioti. i

Lodge Installation.

Unrinitfleld 1o.Ikw No. 70, 1. 0. 0 F ;

Installed the ofllecm eltn-- t Haturta
eveninir as follows: N. O., A. W.D
ran; V. t., V. W. Harsh burirer;

W. F. Hunnlcult; 1'er. Hec-- w

H. ; Treaa., A. H. Walker; tl
N. G.,k C. Martin; L. H. N. (I, 1

Burton; IL H. V. O., O. A. Wl4r
L. K V. U., It. Annltaire; Wanlwi E

8. Amlers; It. . 8., J. KbU-rt- ; L.tftt.
C. F. Ilaxter. I

Visitors from the Kugene lts!p
the niiniber of aeventeeu were pfws
Afn.riliH installation cercnioliH t
lotlire adlounied to the hprlimfieldly
tel and discussed an Inviting

'ii
Married. Id Lane county,

iron, January 8, 18U3, at the hH
...rm llHrrlnir. liV ltt V. Ml

t'hurch, William Oamble and Biril
Young, all of ianeetiuniy.

Hardware Company.

Sells the Celebrated

NON-RUSTIN- G Tiirta
'GEXERAL DKALERS IX

HARDWARE, sip
TTTrTTSTTL - ORIG0N

Boot Shoe

thetitlieiid:and

Sportsman's porium

?

HORN 4 iNE.

Practical (iinsmia

tetters la
7

riS, RlFLBs

flihini Tif 'iBd Iileriib, f
i

.BPS)

All Hit rr Male I

IUpsiriog dust th atstcat itjrls Bl
raoUd.

Guns Loanf4 Ammunition Furriit

BU1 WMaiMtU itmL

OWL MARKE!

53 i

j PROPB1ETOB3.

Vykssp eoBstaatly oa baa M "0'

23 3D3E1Z1 ;

TTOX, PCRK AND vti"

( Ich thsy will Mil at th bnrsfl !

s, A fair soar of Um pobU fswiUd.

TOITUK FABMKR3 i

III .. LM- -i nrlct
Cattla. Uu aad hsp.

8IIOP OX WIT T AMETTE SI I

etjOejte crrr, orxco
MaaU rUllrsrsd la say pit --t k '

chariB.

If vou want CrpctW
or t rockery, can on.

Coldsmi
Fcr Wccdepnd WiilOW

go u GOLDSMITH'S

CURI
ryouRSELri

rftriihiiwni',ir!lJLf I ia hiM ttiwnnai".,
JfsoTUUMiurs.lb"'5

7Lll. II r.sn Is
f i I nl..il ihr aid ts-- F"UJi d

1riat'l riarsrital

MssofartnsH ay r j
v hs fVoirt!

v manSHaSTl. O

4i


